
Day One 
 
AM  
Delve in at the deep end with a visit to Share Discovery Village as you expe-

rience the extensive outdoor activities available. Dawn your wetsuit, Fer-

managh’s preferred outfit of choice, and experience the wind in your hair 

with a high speed banana boat blast or boost your adrenaline onboard ‘Big 

Mable’, a thrilling inflatable water activity which will see you glide across 

the lake. Prefer to stay on dry land? No problem! Share also have a fantas-

tic range of land activities to choose from. Head deep into he forest and 

protect your team in a battle of Combat Corps, reach new heights in their 

dedicated climbing walls or channel your inner Bear Grylls as you try your 

hand at some bush craft. 

PM 

‘Pump’ your afternoon with some adrenaline fuelled off road biking. Hit 

highs and lows as you take to the track at Blessingbourne Estate on some of 

the countries top pump tracks. Choose your route and set off through the 

woods as you experience hair raising log rides, rock drops, table tops and 

berms - you are sure to get your heart racing on these exhilarating trails. 

Return to Enniskillen and check in to Belmore Court & Motel in the heart of 

the town, your perfect base for your adrenaline fuelled adventure. Relax 

those muscles after a long day as you kick back and catch up on your fa-

vourite shows while enjoying a hot soak in the bath with the built in bath-

room tv! 

Head to the Westville Hotel, just a stones through from Belmore Court, 

where you will receive a warm welcome and a hearty meal in the WV Bar. 

Savour a beer, cocktail or whiskey by the fire before returning to Belmore 

Court for an early night ahead of another adventure packed day.   

Island Adventures 

Due to the nature of outdoor activities, we recommend checking with individual providers during off 
peak times to check their opening information.  

YOUR SUGGESTED ITINERARY... 

https://sharevillage.org/
https://www.blessingbourne.com/
https://www.motel.co.uk/index.html
https://www.westvillehotel.co.uk/dining.html


Day Two 
AM 

Start your day with a mouth watering breakfast in the Belmore breakfast room 

before setting off for Lusty Beg Activity Centre. Arrive by ferry to this idyllic island 

resort where you can take to the lake and enjoy a power boating experience on 

“The Hawk” , then test your aim as you try out archery. Enjoy a mouth watering 

lunch by the stove in the Lodge Bar to warm up as a treat for hitting the target. 

PM 

Board the ferry back to the main land and journey to Lakeland Karting. This 550m 

outdoor, all weather track is the ultimate high speed racing experience. Hurtle 

round the track as you compete for first place to top the podium in your very own 

Lakeland Grand Prix. 

Your next stop will be Castle Archdale Boat Hire & Watersports. This picture per-

fect location boasts an exhilarating new activity. You will see a new side to ‘off 

road biking’ as you experience the brand new Hydro-Bikes! Take to the lake as you 

explore the fascinating shores of Lower Lough Erne with this unique mode of 

transport. Cycle your way through wildlife as you mingle with boats and cruisers 

of all shapes and sizes!  Hydro-Bikes are also available in Enniskillen, giving you the 

opportunity to explore Ireland’s only Island Town from a very different perspec-

tive, check out Erne Adventures to book! 

Finish off your day on a high with Cutting Edge Helicopter’s new, exclusive helicop-

ter tour. Take to the skies as you experience a bird’s eye view over Lough Erne and 

the many fascinating islands before circling over some of the county’s most iconic 

landmarks. This unique tour is a thrilling, once in a lifetime experience and a must 

on a visit to Fermanagh. 

Discover one of Enniskillen’s newest dining experiences for dinner at the Fire-

house Bar & Grill. The modern décor will please the eye while the fantastic menu 

will please the heart! Choose from tantalizing tapas, fresh fire cooked pizza or a 

dish from their char-gill oven all prepared in the open plan kitchen so you can 

watch as their culinary skills flair —you will not leave disappointed! Pair your meal 

with a tipple from the carefully crafted drinks menu where you will be spoilt for 

choice with a mixture of classic and house cocktails, wines and beer. After dinner, 

Island Adventures 

https://www.lustybegisland.com/en/things-to-do/
http://lakelandkarting.co.uk/
http://lakelandkarting.co.uk/
https://www.erneadventures.com/
http://www.cuttingedgehelicopters.com/sight-seeing-tours/details/new-upper-lough-erne-tour-23
https://www.facebook.com/thefirehouseenniskillen/
https://www.facebook.com/thefirehouseenniskillen/


Day Three 
AM 

Following another hearty breakfast at Belmore Court, make your way 

to Corralea Activity Centre for an action packed morning on the wa-

ter. Board a canoe and head out into the blue to explore the islands of 

Lough Macnean. This secluded lake creates the perfect canvas to fine 

tune your skills or to explore something new. Cut through the crystal 

water and discover hidden nooks and cranny's dotted around the 

shores.  

Why not try your hand at stand up paddle boarding in the bay during 

your visit. Trained Corralea instructors will be on hand to provide top 

tips on how to stand, balance and catch the breeze. 

Don’t leave without capturing the perfect insta snap on the only 

‘lough swing’ in Ireland! The picture perfect swing sits proudly on the 

shores of the lake. Dip your toes in the cool water as you enjoy the 

stunning views. 

Making your way back through Enniskillen, grab a bite to eat in one of 

the many amazing coffee shops dotted throughout Ireland’s only Is-

land Town!  

PM 

Heading out the Lough Shore Road you will find a hidden rural gem 

just minutes from the busy town centre. Safari Action is nestled on 

the shores of Lough Erne and boasts a fantastic array of activities to 

choose from. Today, you will experience the thrill of off road driving 

as you tackle the toughest terrain in Fermanagh. Put your Land Rover 

4x4 to the test as you hurtle down steep slopes, battle through the 

dense forest and even drive straight into Lough Erne! Take your ad-

venture one step further and take on the track blind folded! This is 

only for the truly brave! 

Island Adventures 

https://www.corralea.com/
https://www.fermanaghlakelands.com/Product-Search-Results-A219?BaseTypeID=22139&LocationID=0&RequiredAttributes=15694&tAct=Search&tTyp=22140
https://www.safariaction.co.uk/


Share Discovery Village - 221 Lisnaskea Rd, Lisnaskea, Enniskillen BT92 0JZ Tel: (0) 28 6772 2122  

Blessingbourne Estate -  Murley Rd, Fivemiletown BT75 0QS Tel: (0) 28 8952 1188  

Belmore Court & Motel - Tempo Rd, Enniskillen BT74 6HX  Tel: (0) 28 6632 6633  

Westville Hotel - 14-20 Tempo Rd, Enniskillen BT74 6HR  Tel: (0) 28 6632 0333  

Lusty Beg Activity Centre. Boa Island, Kesh, BT93 8AD Tel: (0) 28 686 33300  

Lakeland Karting. Kesh, Enniskillen, BT93 1AA Tel: (0)28 6863 2562  

Battle Camp Activity Centre Derrylin, Co. Fermanagh, BT92 9FF Tel: +44(0)7886074455  

Castle Archdale Boat Hire & Watersports Castle Archdale Marina, Lisnarick, BT94 1NB  Tel: (0) 28 6862 1156  

Cutting Edge Helicopters Enniskillen Airport, Enniskillen BT94 2FH  Tel: (0) 28 7181 2555  

Firehouse Bar & Grill. 26 Townhall St, Enniskillen BT74 7BA Tel: (0) 28 6632 5210  

Corralea Activity Centre 184 Lattone Rd, Belcoo, Enniskillen BT93 5DZ  Tel: (0) 28 6638 6123 

Safari Action 26 Drumcose Road, Fardrum, Enniskillen Tel: (0) 7754 263076  

Enniskillen Taste Experience. Castle Barracks, Enniskillen BT74 7HL Tel: +44 (0) 77 3405 5452—NOTE general tours on 

Saturday only—booking essential. Bespoke/ private tours on different day on request.  

Enniskillen Castle - Broadmeadow, Ennsikillen, BT74 7HL Tel +44(0) 28 66 325 000 

The Catalina Restaurant - Lough Erne Resort  - Belleek Road, Enniskillen BT93 7ED, Tel: +44 (0) 28 6632 3230 

Erne Water Taxi - booking essential Tel +44 (0) 771977 0588 or e-mail info@ernewatertaxi.com—Booking Essential for be-

spoke/ private tours or pick ups 

Killyhevlin Hotel & Lakeside Lodges - Dublin Road, Enniskillen, BT74 6RW Tel; +44 (0) 82 6632 3481 

Boatyard Distillery 346 Lough Shore Rd, Drumcrow East, Enniskillen BT93 7EY Tel: +44 (0) 78 1464 4070 - Booking Essen-

tial  

FOR ALTERNATIVE ITINERARIES OR IF YOU REQUIRE ASSISTANCE WITH PLANNING YOUR VISIT TO                                    
FERMANAGH PLEASE GET IN TOUCH, WE WOULD BE DELIGHTED TO ASSIST:  

 
Fermanagh Lakeland Tourism 

Enniskillen Castle, Enniskillen, Co.Fermanagh, Northern Ireland BT74 7HL 
T: +44 (0) 28 66 346736 

W: fermanaghlakelands.com 
E: info@fermanaghlakelands.com 

LOTS MORE OPTIONS TO HELP YOU PLAN YOUR VISIT 

https://sharevillage.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=share+discovery+village&rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&oq=share+discovery+village&aqs=chrome..69i57j46j0l6.4728j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.blessingbourne.com/
https://www.google.com/search?q=blessingbourne+ESTATE&rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&oq=blessingbourne+estate&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j46j0l3.3549j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.motel.co.uk/index.html
https://www.google.com/search?q=belmore+court+and+motel&rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&oq=belmore+court+and+motel&aqs=chrome..69i57j46j0l6.4783j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.westvillehotel.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/search?q=westville&rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&oq=westville&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j46l2j0l4j69i60.1582j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.lustybegisland.com/en/
http://lakelandkarting.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/search?q=lakeland+karting&rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&oq=lakeland+karting&aqs=chrome..69i57j46j0l2j69i60.3288j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://www.fermanaghlakelands.com/things-to-see-and-do/battle-camp-activity-centre-p763801
http://lakelandkarting.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/search?q=caste+archdale+boat+hire&rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&oq=caste+archdale+boat+hire&aqs=chrome..69i57j46.4937j1j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
http://www.cuttingedgehelicopters.com/sight-seeing-tours/details/new-upper-lough-erne-tour-23
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&sxsrf=ALeKk01NlGeS5DAAEBqQhSOIMRrxeHbHTA%3A1600774541362&ei=jeFpX7rYFe6BhbIP__aP8AI&q=cutting+edge+helicopter&oq=cutting+edge+helicopter&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzINCC4QxwEQrwEQJxCTAjIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB4yBggA
https://www.facebook.com/thefirehouseenniskillen/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&sxsrf=ALeKk02crqR5EJgdgV1lzEb7E3d7TTVaYQ%3A1600774663656&ei=B-JpX-PHJ9KV8gKOoazQAw&q=firehouse&gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TK80sTDLM6k0YLRSNagwsTBNNTE3STNJS0xONjQxtDKosEw0NkwxNTFONrQ0NEu1SPbiTMssSs3ILy1OBQBGyRKn&o
https://www.corralea.com/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&sxsrf=ALeKk00VR4PqxlR-cEkaGARdiQ3yL40LCg%3A1600774745903&ei=WeJpX4HiNo-igQbFoKzwAw&q=corralea+activity+centre&oq=corralea+activity+centre&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzILCC4QxwEQrwEQkwIyCAguEMcBEK8BMgIIADIGCAAQFhA
https://www.safariaction.co.uk/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&sxsrf=ALeKk00Wvdj48Q3L0dvXJUNSXb8QZ45M6A%3A1600774898095&ei=8uJpX4S-BcWFhbIPwNOO-AI&q=safari+action&oq=safari+action&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzINCC4QxwEQrwEQJxCTAjICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADoKCC4QxwEQrwEQ
https://www.enniskillentasteexperience.com/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&biw=1366&bih=608&ei=pJmlXee9OpGVgQaZ2ISABA&hotel_occupancy=&q=enniskillen+taste+experience&oq=enniskillen+taste+experience&gs_l=psy-ab.3..0.212944.217295..217497...0.1..0.114.1884.27j1......0....1..gws-wi
https://www.enniskillencastle.co.uk/
https://www.lougherneresort.com/catalina-restaraunt.html
https://www.google.com/search?q=catalina+restuarant+lough+erne&rlz=1C1EJFA_enGB698GB698&oq=catalina+restuarant+lough+erne&aqs=chrome..69i57j0l5.6822j1j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.ernewatertaxi.com/
https://www.killyhevlin.com/
https://boatyarddistillery.com/
http://www.fermanaghlakelands.com/
mailto:info@fermanaghlakelands.com?subject=Itinerary%20Support
mailto:info@fermanaghlakelands.com?subject=Itinerary%20Support

